Sunday, Nov. 18, 2018
9:00am start, practice 8:45am
Entry Fee - $100* MC/VISA accepted
*($90 Prior to Nov. 13th)
Bowl 6 games qualifying
top 8 (see rules) advance to round-robin finals, 1:4 cash

Lane condition - Chichen Itza
Send paid entries to the address below or enter with your credit card by calling
the number below. There will be plenty of side action and brackets available.
Please note, there will be no entries accepted after 8:30am on the day of the
tournament or if 80 entries are attained, whichever comes first.

MC-VISA-DISCOVER or cash accepted.
Send entries - Sun Valley Lanes, 321 Victory Lane,
Lincoln, NE. 68528, 402-475-3469, www.sunvalleylanes.com
Women’s & Senior Bonus Prizes

Name:

Every 1:6 Female and 1:6 Senior (50 & Over)
entry out of the cash will receive a FREE entry
into next year’s event!

Phone:

Didn’t make the cut? Don’t worry. Bowl in the...

Entry—$100 ($90 prior to 11/13)

Email:
Are you a? Sr.(50 and over)___ Female___

Sprint Sweeper
5 Frame Games — $25 entry fee - $200 1st Place

Tournament Rules
The Bud Light Capital City Matchgames is certified by the United States Bowling Congress. The
tournament will be conducted by USBC rules. All participants must hold a valid USBC certification card.
Non-USBC members may participate by paying a $5 participation fee.
Entrants will bowl 6 games of qualifying, moving lanes after every game. Odd lanes will go left, even lanes
will go right. The scoring system will randomly assign the lanes.
Match game finalists will be determined after the qualifying rounds, using the scratch scores of each
bowler. The top 8 qualifiers (or top 10 qualifiers if more than 76 entries) will advance to the round-robin
finals. Qualifying scores will not be carried over to the finals. The top qualifier will receive a bonus of $100.

Finals format;
 Each finalist will bowl a one game scratch match against all other finalists in a round-robin format. The

final match will be a position round.
 The winner of each match will receive 30 bonus pins for a win. Tie matches will award 15 bonus pins

to each player in that match.
 The lanes will be reconditioned during the break between qualifying and round-robin.
 Final position standings will be determined by scratch score, and bonus pins, after the round-robin

matches and position round.

All prize money returned 100%. 1:4 entries will cash. Added prize money made available by Sun Valley
Lanes and Double Eagle Beverages of Lincoln. Entries accepted until 8:30am the day of the event, or until
the tournament fills (80 maximum entries), whichever comes first.
Any disputes not covered herein, will be determined by the tournament director.
Entry Fee: $100 ($90 prior to 11/13/2018), $25 lineage and expense, $75 Prize Fund
($90 early entry fee - $25 lineage and expense, $65 Prize Fund)
For every 1:6 female and 1:6 senior (50 & over) entries out of the cash, Sun Valley Lanes will donate a free
entry into next year’s tournament for the top finishing female and senior entries out of the cash.

